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PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that upon the annexedAffrdavit of
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AppellantPrc SeELENA RUTH SASSOWER,swomto on February
zo, 2002,th|j
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ELENA RUTTI SASSOWERwill move this Court at 27 Madison
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York, New York lool0 on wednesday,March 6, 2oo2 d,l0:00
a.m., or * ,oont'"
thereafteras Respondent-Respondent
and its counselcan be heardfor

an order:

l. Grantingleaveto appealto the Court of Appeals;and
2. Suchother relief as may bejust and proper.
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NorIcE

that, pursuant to cpLR $2214(b),

answeringpapers,if any,areto be servedon or beforeFebruary 27,2002.
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SUPREMECOURTOF TIIE STA]E OF NEW YORK
APPELLATEDIVISION: FIRSTDEPARTMENT
--__-_---_-__
x
ELENA RUTI{ SASSOWER,
Coordinator
of theCenterfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.,
actingprcbonopublico,
Petitioner-Appellan!

AFFIDAVIT
App. Div. td Dept.#5638
S.CIAIYCo. # 99-108551

-againstCOMMISSIONON JI,JDICIALCOI{DUCT
oF TrrE STATEOF NEW YORK

-T:T:::_:t-ResPondent
'----------x
STATE OFNEW YORK
)
COLINTY OF WESTCHESTER ) ss.:
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER"beingduly sworn,deposesand
says:
l'

I am the Petitioner-Appellant
Prc,Se in the above-entitledpublic

interestArticle 78 proceedingagainstRespondent-Respondent,
the New york State
Commissionon JudicialConduct[hereinafter"Commission"],
and fully familiar with
all the facts,papers,and proceedingsheretoforehad herein
2'

This affrdavit is submittedin supportof a motion for leave
to appealto

the court of Appeals'pursuantto GPLR
$5602and g6@.14(b)of the Rules of this
Court.
3.

This motion is timely, having been made within 35
days of the

Commission'sserviceby mail of this Court's Decemberlg, 2001
decision& order,
with noticeof entry @xhibit "A"), asprescribedby cpLR g$5513(b)
and2103(c).

4'

Presentlypendingbeforethis court is my January lT,zoo2reaf,gument

motion, which I incorporateby referencein the interestofjudicial
economy.
5'

Unless this Court is able to refute the fact-specific, law-supported

showing in that motion that its appellate decision "perverts
the most basic
adjudicativestandardsand obliteratesanything resembling
the rule of lau/, - which
the Commissionhas been wholty unable to do -- its duty
is to recall and vacate the
decision and refer the appeal for adjudication to the Appellate
Division, Fourth
Departmant,as requestedby my reargumentmotion.
6'

Shouldthis Court,nonetheless,
adhereto its decision,which, by reason

of its "legal disqualification" for interest under Judiciary Law
$14, it was without
jurisdiction to evenranderr,it shouldbe willing
to haveour highestStatecourt review
the decisionfor all the reasonsmy reargumentmotion setsforth.
For the Court to do
otherwisewould compoundthe "criminal act',its decisionrepresents.

7.

, S€t

forth in the court of Appeals' own rures,22 NycRR g500.ll(d)(l)(v).

Indeed,

presentedare not only a multitude of issuesof "public
importance,,,but a ..conflict
with [aJprior decision[] of [the Court of Appeals],,.
8'

The Court of Appeals'decisioninMatter of Nicholson, S}Nry2d,
597

(1980)- a caseinvolving a challengeto the Commission's"authority...
to investigate

see legatauthoritiescited at ![25 of my JanuarylTth
moving affidavit on my reargument
]ooaioo.

alleged improprieties'(at 603)-is dispositive both as to "public
importance,,and
decisional"conflict".
9'

As to "public importance": Nicholson makes plain
that issues of

judicial integrity and impartiarityare not just "important",
they are paramount:
"There

can be no doubt that the state has an overriding
interestin the integritlanf impartiarity of the judicraryl
There is 'hardly *** a higher gorr"--Lntar intirest than
a State's interest in the quality of its judiciary'
(Landmark Communications v. Viiginia, 425 IJS g;9,
848 [Stewart,J., concurring]",at60i.
l0'

The Commission is the agency created by statute
and the State

constitution to implement the State's "overriding interest in
the integrity and
impartiality of thejudiciary" - a fact Nicholson recognizes2.
Consequently,when the
Commission is sued for comrption based on its violations
of statutory and
constitutionalrequirements,suchas detailedin my Verified petition's
six Claims for
Relief [A'37'45], there can be no question of the lawsuit's "public
importance,,,
involving, as it does,a challengeto the integrity of "the instrument
through which the
Stateseeksto insurethe integrity of its judiciary" Judicial
Conductv. Doe,6l hry2d
,
5 6 , 6 1( 19 8 4 ).
ll.

Reinforcing the "pubric importance,,of this lawsuit,
beyond my

verified Petition'ssix Claimsfor Relief

tL-37-45l,is the recordof the Commission,s

response:subvertingthe judicial processthrough the fraudulent
defensetactics of its
&e also,Matterof &rdino,58 l'IY2d286,2g1 (1983)"...one
of the obviousreasons
for
establishinga permanentCommissionon Judicialconduct is
to elevatejudicial performanceby

jtffiT#i"H'"ttre

practices
in the variouscourtscomplywith the high standaids
,qir.a

ui,

attomey, the StateAttomey General. This, becauseit had
NO legitimate defenseto
thesesix irre,firtableClaims for Relie{ and, thereafter,becauseit
had NO legitimate
defenseto my appeal.
12.

The Attorney General's flagrant and unremitting violations
of New

York's Disciplinary Rules of the Code of ProfessionalResponsibitity
(22 l.IyCRR
$1200et seq')- applicabletoevery lawyer in this Stateand whoseenforcementin

the

First Judicial Departmentis vested in this Court (Judiciary
Law g90.2, 22 1.IyCRR
$603e/ seq.) - is an additionalissueof transcending"public importance,,,as likewise
the Attorney General'sflagrantand unremiuingviolations of

Judiciary Law $4g7 and

22I'IYCRR g130-1.1,similarlyapplicabletoeverylawyerin

this State.

13'

This record of unrestrainedlitigation misconductby
New york,s

highestlaw enforcemortofficer, so inimical to the "interests
of the

statd,, raisesyet a

further issue of "public importance", to vtit, whether, pursuant
to Executive Law
$63'l

the sole statutory authority cited by the Attorney
General for his

representationof the Commission- he should have been
disqualified and, indeed
whether he should have been representingffi€, on behalf
of the public interes! as I
expresslyand repeatedlysoughtto havehim do.
14-

Nor can therebe any questionas to..public importance,,,when
two

levels of the state judiciary obliteratethe very stafifiory
and rule provisions that are
supposedto guide them in maintainingtheir'.integrity and impartiality" _
Judiciary
Law $14 and $$100'3Eand F of the Chief Administrator's
RulesGoverningJudicial

conduct3- andwhosewitful violationsarethe Commission's
duty to prosecu
te e2
I.IYCRR$7000.9,"standards
of Conduct',).
15'

As the recordshows,JusticeWetzeland this Courf each
underthe

Commission'sdisciplinaryjurisdiction and each haing relationships
with, and
dependencies
on, personsand entitiesimplicatedin the Commission,sgomrption,
manifested
their disqualifringinterestandbiasby decisionswhich distort
andfalsifu
the record, in every material respect,and which are legally
unsupportedand
insupportable.Indeed,the decisionsof Justicewetzel and
this Court [4-9-14],
(Exhibit "A") follow the samepattern in achieving
the predetermined
end of
"protecting"
thecommission
andthoseimplicated
in its comrption.

would be entitledthereunder:
Justice wetzer, by denying, without
findings, my extensiverydocumented
December2,1999 applicationpursuantto thosestatutory
and rule provisions[4-2502901- also omitting from his decision EVERY ground
the application specified as
warranting his disqualification, ALL reference to the application,s
request for
disclosure, and ANy mention, let alone discussion,of
Judiciary Law $14 and
Administrator's Rules Governing Judicial C-onduct"ttaue
ti! force of the New york State
constitutionbehindthem",astheyreston Articre vI,
$$20*i ig(") thereof.

andF of the chief Administrator's
$$9100.38
Rures (seemy Appefiant,s
Brie{ pp.
35,42-52).
This cour! by farsifring the relief sought by the first
branch of my
extensively-documented
August 17, 2wl motion for its disqualificationand for
disclosureso as to concealsame- then denying withut
fndinss and without
neasons,
this falselysummarized
motion (Seemy Januarylzfr reargument
motion,
Exhibit"B-1": pp.4-7).

Justicewetzel, by denying, without
findings and without reasons,my fully_
documentedJuly 2E, lggg omnibus motion for sanctions,
including disciplinary and
criminal referrals,againstthe Attorney Generaland Commission
for their fraudulent
motion to dismiss my verified Petition and to disqualiS
the Attorney General for
violation of Executive Law $63.1 and multiple conflicts
of interest (See my
Appellant'sBrief, pp. 3S,53-54).
This Court, by purporting to deny, without
findings and without reasons,my
fully-documentedAugust 17, 2ool motion, whose second
branch sought sanctions,
Relevantextractsfrom $$100.3EandF of the chief Administrator,s
*Disqualification"
Rules,**l"i"r
r"
and "Remittai of Disqualirr""tioo",upp-*, ut pp. 37-3g
of my Appellant,s

including disciplinary and criminal referrals, against
the Attomey General and
Commissionfor their fraudulent Respondent'sBrief and to
disqualifr the Attorney
Creneralfor violation of ExecutiveLaw $63.1andconflict of interest
rules- requested
relief wholly concealedby the Court's decision (Seemy January
126 reargument
motion,Exhibit "B-l',: pp.4-7).

Thus, JusticeWetzel,by transmogrifyingmy six Claims to a single..issue,,
[A12-131,exclusivelyrestshis dismissalof my Verified Petition
on Justice,sCahn,s
decisionin Doris L. fussower v. Commission
[A-189-194]and on JusticeLehner,s
decisioninMichael Mantell v. Commission
[A-299-307]- with no findings as to my
two tmdisputed analysesdocumentingthe fraudulenceof these
decisions lA-52-5a;
A'321-334] nor even mention that theseundisptttedanalyses
are in the record before
him, let alone prominently,and that this recordphysicalty incorporates
copiesof the
lower court record in Doris L. Sassowerv. Commission andMantell
v. Commission

in substantiationof these two undisputedanalyses(^!eemy
Appellant,sBrief,,pp. 35,
54-61;,4,-346,350).
This Court, by concealingmy six Claims for Relief in an ,,inter
alia,,, and
affirming Justice wetzel's decision, with no findings as to
my two undisprted
analysesof the fraudulentdecisionsof JusticesCatrnand Lehner,
nor

mention of their

existence- additionally relying on its own appellatedecisionin
Mantell

[Exhibit

*B-

l" to my August lTth motion] - with no findings as to
my undisputedanalysis
showing the fraudulenceof this further decision
..R,,
to my August 176
[Exhibit
motion]a nor mention that suchundispttted analysrs,like my
other two undisputed
analyses[A'52'54; A'321'334J,are "ever5nvhere"in the record I
have placed before
the Court. This includes in my three dispositive"highlights"
of my Critique of
Respondent'sBrief - eachmdisputed - built on theseundisputed
analyses (Seemy
Januaryl7m reargumentmotion,tll[9-14,23 to my moving aflidavit).

challenqe:
JusticeWetzel, by a sua qnnte filing injunction against me
and the NoNPARTY Centerfor Judicial Accountability, Inc., without notice,
without opportunity
to be heard' without findings - on a recorddevoid of any sanctionable
conductby me
(Seemy Appellant'sBrie{ pp. 6l-6g).

My August l7ft.3otio1 (at u5o)inoorporates
by referenoe
my substantiating
:^^^
September
21,
2000motionrntheManteil
apeal.

This Cour! by afiirming such filing injunction, without
referenceto its due
process-lessnaturg and, additionally, by pretending
in a single-sentence,that I
'lack[]
standing to sue the Commission", wirhout making any
factual findings,
without providing a single direct legal citation - exceptperhaps
theMantell appellate
decision-- and without discussingany ofmy appeilatearguments
as to my *standing
to sue the Commission",including as to the inapplicabitity
of theMantel/ appellate
decision,apart from its demonshatedfraudulence (Seemy
Januarylztr reargument
motion,Exhibit"B-1": pp. 17-19,l5-16).
16'

The decisionsof JusticeWetzel and this Court, when compared
to the

r€cord, establish,prima facie,judicial comrption. This is
of transcending..public
importance"- @mmandingsupervisoryreview by our State's
highestcourt. Indeed,
the judicial comrption pertaining to this Court is all the
more calamitous as it
involves a substantial number of seasonedjudges colluding
to destroy the
fundamentalsafeguardwithin our judicial systemof appellate
review, as well as the
very professionalstandardsand dutieswhich they are charged
with monitoring:
"...the
Legislaturehas delegatedthe responsibilityfor maintaining
the
standardsof ethicsand competence_to
thi Departmentsof the nppilate
-1o
Division (seg,{gdiciaryLaw g90t2l;and see,e.g.Rulesof
App'6i
Dept' [22 NYCRR] $603.2). To assurethat thelegal profession
nrtntts
its responsibilityof serf-reguration,
DR l-1031,i1 ptacesupon "*n
lawyer and Juds the duty to report to the oiscipfin.ary
committee or
the Appellate Division any poiential violations of tire
ois"ipiira.y
Rules that raise a 'substantialquestionas to anotherlawyer,s
honesty,
trustworthinessor fitness in other respects,. Indeed,ona
"o--entator
has noted tha! '[t]he reporting requirement is nothing
less than
essential to the survival of the profession' (Gentile, Frotessiiial
Responsibility- ReportingMiscorduct By othi Lawyeis,N.irl,
o"t
23, 1984,at l, col l; at 2, col 2; see also, Olsson,Reporting'peer

Misconduct:
Lip se*ice to Ethicalstandsdsis NotEnough,3r
- ArizL
Rev657,658-659.)" wiederv. srcara,
g0 l.Iy2d 62g,Zii
irnr>,
(underliningaddedfor emphasis).
17'

Whetherembodiedin DR t-103(A) of New York's
DisciplinaryRules

of the Code of ProfessionalResponsibilityor in ggl00.3D(l)
and (2) of the Chief
Administrator's Rules Governing Judicial Conduct, which

I rcpeatedlycited in the

record beforeJusticeWetzel and this Courf reporting
obligations,deemed..essential
to the survival of the profession", are of clear "public importance,,.
Had Justice
Wetzel or this court had passingrespectfor theseobligations
and for their statutory
charge"of insisting that tawyersexercisethe highest standards
of ethical conduct,i,
they would have promptly madeFII{DINGS as to the specific
motions before them
pertaining to violations of the Disciplinary Rules of
the Code of professional
Responsibilityand violationsof the Chief Administrator'sRules
GoverningJudiciat
Conduct, to wit, (l) my sanctions motions against the Attorney
General and
Commission;and (2) my judicial disqualification/disclosure
application and motion.
Such FINDINGS would havenecessarily required FINDINGS
as to the accuracy of
my analysesof the fraudulentjudicial decisionsin Doris L.
fussowerv. Commission
md Michael Mantell v. commission lA-s2-54; A-321-3341,(Exhibit ..R,,
to my
August 176motion).
seeMatter of Rowe,s0l.Iy2d 336,340(rgg2),which preceding
text states:
'The

code of ProfessionalResponsibility, promulgatedby the
American and
New York StateBar Associationsand implementedby ttre
rutesof the Appellate
Divisions, counselthat *re continuedexistenceof a free
*o a"rno-tic society
d-ependson concept ofjustice basedupon the rule or
uw. ra*yers pray a
^a
criticalrole in sustainingthe rule of law...i'

l0

18.

As the record herein makes clear, such essentialFINDINGS
would

have establishedsyste,micjudicial and governmentatcomrption, facilitated
by the
nonfeasanceand misfeasanceof leaders of the legal profession,
in and out of
government[A-26-27,4g-56, 6l-69, g6-90, lol,223-225]6.
This nonfeasance
and
misfeasance- born of total disregardfor conflict of interestrules
by upper echelon
lawyers-- is yet anotherissueof utmost "public importance",especially
as it relates
to my ProposedIntervenors:the New York State Attorney General,
the Manhattan
District Attorney, the New York StateEthics Commission,and
the U.S. Attorney for
the southernDistrict of New york [A-16-17,223-22s,257-z5g],(my
Appellant,s
Briet, pp. 10,47;my August 176motion,Exhibit *tf).
19.

As to decisionalconflict: This Court's reliance on its fraudulent

appellatedecision in Mantell v. Commissionfor the propositionthat
the Commission
has discretion "whether to investigatea complaint" is irreconcilably
contrary to the
Court of Appeals' decision in Matter of Nicholson, prominently in
the record before
this Court -- much as it had been prominently in the record
before the Mantell
appellatepanelT.

u'

&e my AugustlTth motioqufll54g andexhibitsthereto.

&e pages36:{Yt I\{antell'slpq.rlat Brief spanning
thewholeof his ..Argument,,
I
"E"; .y
section- andpage3 of his ReplyBief. ilso, Exhibit
S.pte.uer 2L,2o0omotionin

ll

20.

rn Mcholson,thecourtofAppearsunambiguousry
stated:
"...the commission
MUST investigate
foilowing receipt
of a complaint,unlessthatcomplaintis determin"ed
to be
facially inadequate
(JudiciaryLaw 44,subdl)" at 6106l l, emphasis
added.

2l'

Such interpretationof Judiciary Law g44.1by the Court
of Appeals is

not only consistent with the prain meaning of the statuter,
buf, as reflected by
Nicholson,fits within the contextualbackgroundof the State's..overriding
interest,,in
preventingcomrption, both in fact and in appearance,for
which the Legislature not
only gave the Commission a mandatory investigative duty
that would ensure its
effectiveness,but retained that mandatory duty despitetwo
major revisions of the
statutee.

22'

of thisCourt'sRulesrequires
$600.1a@)
thatI "setforththe questions

of law to be reviewedby the Courtof Appeals".while I wouldhave
no objectionto
thegenericquestionusedby this Courtin otherc€rses
grantingleaneto appeal,to wit,

tle
\lntell appeal,presentingmy fact-specific,law-supported
uralysis or luoi".Eil
fraudulent
decision[4-321-334],
iniludingmydiscussi
onoi wirt orson[A-3271.
t

The statut'eand the balance of Judiciary law 2-A is
the ..law,, pertaining to the
commission'referencedin the pertinentprovisionsof Article
M, g22(a)and (c) of the New york
Constitution.
t^

qI legislative history is daailed in-Point II of the petitioner,sMemorandum
of Law in
Doris L' &ssower v. Commission,refenedto at the outsJt
or mv l-page *tr;;;
of Justice
Cahn'sfraudulentjudicial decisiontherein
{4-52-541. ror a. "onvenienceof the Court, which
doesnot even wait until expiration of the :!-$v period f;Ar
making of reargumentmotions
before remitting the lower court record back from whence
it
L-r,
a copy of that point rI is
annexedheretoas Exhibit "8". Particularlynoteworthyare pp
14-15,excerptingtestimonyof
the commission'sAdministratorat a legislaiiv.ou"tright t."iig
on the commissionby the New

#frt^ff;[ffi""*

Assemblv
Judiciarv
committee?mr-r*r'r"rb*irs
tlr;e;;oiAppeals,

t2

'\rhether

this Court's decisionwas properly decided?"Io,there are specific ..questions

of lau/' which this Court should be perfectly willing for the Court of Appeals
to
review - especiallyas they would enablethe Court of Appeals to lay down
broader
legal principles,as to which this court is in dire needof..guidance-:

OUESTIONSPRESENTED
As to JudicialDisqualification
& Disclosure:
(a)

At 9 matter of law, was petitioner-Appellant,sAugust 17, zwl motion
sufficient to require this Court's "legal disqualificatioi" for interestpu.*-t
to JudiciaryLaw $14 and to requiredisclosureof facts pertinentto the grounds
for its disqualificationtherein setforth, includingas to its bias,both ."Iud
*A
apparent'/"

(b)

As a matter of law, is this Court's appellatedecision so unfounded,factually
and legally, as to manifest (i) the actuality of the court's disqualifiing bias,
therebyestablishingits denialof Petitioner-Appellant's
August 17,2OOlfor its
recusalan abuseof discretion;and (ii) a violation of Petiioner's due process
rights under the New York andUnited Statesconstitutions?

(c)

As a matter of law, was this Court required to adjudicate petitionerAppellant's August 17,2wl motion, fully-submittedfive weeks before
oral
argumentof the appeal,in advanceof oral argument?r2

r0

&e also co-mmentaryon CPL+ 05713 ProfessorDavid Siegel
in McKinney's
, Book 78.
This questionwould allow the Court of Appealsto also articulaie whether,
as set forth in

''uursEr L'rsqu4rt[saugr-r:t(ecuq3tanc Lrrsqual-rtlqation-of
Judgesby Richard E. Flamm

judge is requiredto disclosefactsthat *outa U" tet"u-tFurl

[A-237], a

parties-o trrrii counselin

consideringwhetherto movefor recusal.l/so, EthicsOpinion#54S(1933)
of the Committeeon
Professionral
Disciplineof theNew york stateBar fusociation.
':^.

-This questionwould allowthe Court of Appealsto establishwhether,as enunciatedin
48A Corous Juris Seclrndum$145 tA-319]_;d Judicial Disqualification:
-ru*m-11-z-z-2331,
Recusal and
Disqualification of Judges by Richard e.
" .notion for judicial
disqualificationis thresholdand a court is without autrorityiurisdiction
to ..determinethe cause
or hearany mater affecting substantiverights" until suchrnliion is adjudicated.

l3

@(o As a matter of law, could this court properly deny, without reasonsor
findings,Petitioner-Appellant's
August tl,'zoot motion and do so in
mannerconcealingthat the motionsought(i) the Court'sdisqualification a
and
disclosurett;.ttd (ii) sanctions,includi-nqair"ifri"ary and criminal
referral,
againstthe AttorneyGeneraland Commission'forliiigation misconduct
and
theAttorneyGeneral'sdisqualification?
As to JudiciarvLaw $44.l:
(e)

4t o ryltter of law could this court rely on its own appellate decision in
Mantell v. commission, 227 ADzd % (i000), for the proposition
that the
commission has "discretion" "whether to investigatea complaint,,
when the
recordbefore it showed,inter alia, that suchdeciiion conflicts
with the Co.r*
of Appeals' decisionin Matter of Nicholson,50Ny2d 597 (19g0),
as to the
commission'smandatoryinvestigativeduty underrudiciaryLaw
$44.1?

(0

As a matter of law, could this Court properly assertthat petitioner-Appellant
"lacks
standingto suethe Commission": a groundfor dismissalNOT
relied
on by the lower go.urttn- (i) withoar specifying the facts
supp"rtiig
it,
conclusionthat Petitioner-Appellant"failed to ierionstrate that
she suffered
someactual or threatenedinjury as a result of the putatively illegal
conduct,,;
(ii) withofi discussing..substantiating.legal
authority o. even directly citing
such authority; and (iii) without uddt rting, o, ".r"n identifying,
AtIy of
Petitioner-Appellant's appellate arguments1n support of t
"i ..ilraing to
sue"l5.

13

This questionwould allow the Corrt of Appealsto articulate
whether,as propoundedin
my Appellant's Brief (pp. 3.q-3-9).,
adjudication'of motions and applications for judicial
disqualification are to be guided by fu *q. legal and
widentiary standardsas govern
adjudication of other motions - such that a judge's-failure io respond
to a fact specified as
warrantingrecusalmay be deemedto admit it and ialsehoodand
evasionin respondin!to a fact is
consideredevidencein substantiationthereof.
t4
This raisesdue processissuesas "the linchpin of our constitutional
and statutorydesign
[is] intendedto afford eachlitigant at leastotte appellatereview of the facts (cohen
and Karger,
490,494(1987).

gros,it +ost ru ,al,y,reojtev.'Bi;;H;,69l.Iy2d

rne.s-eap-pellate
argumentsappearinrhe third *highlight- of my Critique
: . ^.
of Respondent,s
Brief (pp' 4047) - annexedas Exhibit "u.. ,9 my Affi-i,
zooI motion. The dispositive
"highlight"
nature of this third
was repeatedlyioentineiuy n1. in the record before this
Court,
t4

As to the Filine Iniunction:

(g)

As a matter of law, was this Court required
to vacatethe lower court,s
impositionof a filing injunctionagainstPeiitioner-Appellant
andthenon-wrty
center for JudicialAccountability,Inc. *ttr* ttt. record
establishes,
prima
facie, (i) that suchsza sponteimpositionby th" lower court was without
notice,withoutopportunityto be heard,andwithiul findings;
arra(i,) l.Io ao,
to supportimpositionof suchfiling injunction?r6

WHEREFORE,thetranscending
publicimportance
andirreconcilable
conflict
with decisionallaw of the court of Appealsrequirethat leave
to appealto the court
of Appealsbe granted.

*4q

€Jaslassd?J*.,ELENARUTH SASSOWER
prc Se
Petitioner-Appellant

Swornto beforemethis
20thdayof February2002

_. A.\ijUiVr rrt-.r-A!,f i,uiir{
l\krtaV fribk, ;ilatp,:{ t!e,r \brk
5lc l-:j Dl.:{).:.,..f.?f.
Cs+tr?r-ale
t:En in \lbr,tci,r,ti

Conrnissrcr
;,no,,r,
t ffi$-f

includingat the oral argumentof the appear
ffbe my January17, 2002ror*.nilorr*
Exhibit"C", p.6 thereto].
16

This questionwould also give the court of Appeals
the opportunity to explore whether,
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